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^ tier good service to hw army Sunday evening a Here Is news of interest not last urae; Again we want to Under the recent bill enacted
tick tmr AXX. buddies in the same capacity. service wUl be planned, only to the stockholders of the thank our readers and our by Congress setting, forth the '
_______________ _______________ ____________ - ----- --- Members of the Young Peo instltuUon. but to every ciiixen friends tor their ctJnsideranon position by which Local Bwids •
A Clearfield Eagle. 47 To Go In 5 ---- S r. “ -
■ lo Play Sunday Draft Call *ijtrLr.„rsrp»« Rihls
1i >r___ ?_____ ___ ^ , r^rM a • 1 'made that the Citizen.s Bank sent status. The que.stionaires
The Clear%;d Eagles, who ^ a. ^ 1_ Lt |^| f\ increa.-ed .ts Capital Stock _ ^ - sen out when the men regis
^ • are rated rlfeht now as one of I^CJkL TV CCA. J[ MJA bvSiO',000.00 through tleciara Oil I tered in the first registraUon
\ J€ '11 , lion of dividend and sale of ad riQQJ| £§ are now almost two years old
] /I 11 tucky are risking their record Another group of Rowan ¥ dltiona! stock,- Boileti dcwn this ^ Many of these registrants have
• 4. X.f-f’ . Ibis Sunday. .August 2, when county men has been called to I ¥1 1 jriT|yr means the bank now is in a ^ neglected to inform local boards
they tneei'. Cynibiana's unde me colors by the local Select *** ^ much-'belter. stronger posi of changs in status due
' feated team. The Eagles expect ,ve Service Board and leave lion lo take care of the commun 1^^ to the birth or death of a child
The other njght coming from demonstrate Sunday that In s„on for service in the army. A itv’« financial needs than it and any change in occupation.
Lexington we saw a helmet cynthlana’s record of ^here are several Class IB was formerly. It also means r-hnrr.h su-hooi This is ail important informtion
on a soldier by the side of the „„ defeats, the boys men in this caU. men who have that all stockholders of record The \ac to and should be transmitted at
highway. The helmet reminded ciearfieid can really play physical defects and who . — ^ ^ who have'recently been paid a once to local boards. The local
stf of Major Eldon Evans bul ba.<ebail and w;U give the visit g^e being called up for limited "A lock of singed brown hair ^agb, have also ' ” , _ boar^) is urgent that all forms
we knew no Major would be ^ tion. .,rvtce. be.en issued 25 percent more » successful which are now receivetl be fill
hitchhiking. However because Here Is the probable lineup The list follows; 'he cause of a lar^ ^ ^ . cvenmg uith a demo^ation ^
we were reminded of MajTO gju^e- Tandy Hunter. Jr.: wuilam f‘re m my dismci* this spring In discussing the increase in Service Board. They are
Bvans we stoppetJ and pick^ Hall, . thirti hose gherman Eden; CTyde Haggard saiif >,• Mr Une stated 'hat each
him up. We were gla*! we did p center field sn,ub. James W. Caudill; Acie Sioller of t^ the additional stock available ^he week
The young man was a Mar jc^bson,...... short stop * ‘’y fcr sale was oversubscribed, al loS and dfsplTv S
ine who had been stationed on ' right fieKI ItI t vIp ^'«'han R Myhier-of Big Wood available. '*** lice is done. It is onlv through
a destroyer operating in “Jry Workman ,. setrnd base Terntn e ‘‘“"f aT thaJ ^ny B^rsons could i^d 'h® re^«
EOb infested area near Cuba. Reynolds .. first base SIuss; Roy Elwood Tempple burned area for ew T ,L an^^Sry »'*“ he able to
The destroyer was torpedoed d,bert Jones ........ left field man: Roy Edford Fraley: Leroy dence. Nearby were dls^vered ^ <Ur®«o« ^ accomplish this,
and lost her rudder ann Md Fannin ........ catcher aifton HaU; Stoney Ray Lynn horse tracks which Smilw fol P knowledge that the bank ®”“P f cons^c , P help clarify the order in
holes tom in her stern. Eight yineon .............. pitcrer Thomas Pittman Sandus ‘owed to the home of Clever ^ subsuniial and in The Junior and 1““™^ which men will be called in the
een men were lost and more in g body la invited to help ^ ^ Swiitand Black; K^cy. Morgan jj citlzena aa stockhold ‘a'® Hondwork waa making o fut^^g jbe Board has drawn up
jured. The destroyer hacked 1» uie bSa win. Admiation wUl <5rover Scotland Stock, Kentucky. ' bom were added P>^PP«*- These puppets repre ^ tg„iau^g .ghedule of that cr
to pon a dtounce of ninety ^25“^^ for tadles 10 Mervin Aaron llaaters. Glen a lock of the air^ hair sensed Bible Character,. Five
miles. “But we got the aub All men in uniform wUl nwre Kiser; Stitb Btekme Cain; gem to the FBI toto^tory in ^ become in different scenes from the GROUP 1: Single men in Class
said the young marine wh^ be admitted free. They are par Hayden Mont»>mey Carmlch Washiagtro, D £a« as well as in name the of Christ were primed i a without dependents (Group
home was in Wtach^er. - We invited. dggter Lee Hinton; Del » sk^PP*® ^ "Cittoens" Bank. These stock lOonilnued On Pace Two) ^a. Groi^i one. These men will
the OU aiick. TO ^ bert ™ '®2d'”ln"”t^’1hf *^^“5 PoStMastCf Exam men with
Icl Of An.rtc«. jootl. lo w ___ ^ O w Hol»y ^ ^ ooooooiittT. * ® 2), Tho. will bo collwl only
bnocb of Uio •orrto. H. >oU Q Heoir SoiodW- Dow« 01“ 1 Tbo omoiBoont K cplul, ------- ofttr Groop oo< 1. eohaosttd.
-Wboi I w,ot loio 01, oorvico |^J|aeAC —...c FU ” ooUred a baokmi bocamc oooca NoUco baa be«i OKeloaii M OHOup 3: Sinai, men will,
■ I aunt think mod. .boot w«r 1 CISSCS ton Hlntoo; W«i^t of ,«utj In Mor,™ ooonw ^ the Morebnnl poat offlo. that o^wnOem. worktaa “rna^hS
M Of prajar. But I-« learoad • ww • « iTaeSMia pi teiSl naan appUoaUona for the eaamlna u defenie. (JB GiJop 31
to pnp encf I Oe piainl IW A ll Stoller h«J a;^ a waiTO baa two of Mhaat tlon for that offloe will ba n OROOP t IfarrM mmi with
an the anR I ptaj to Gob that AAII X XODCS CharM Owan Blntnn; Chaatar for Healey'a aneel- Baalej waa ,ji„ „ ealead up to iuBoot 11 to nn „ ehlMr» not workln. on oa
»• “• Hannan Pat aana^ a ^ „ no hoanhn hut that pood and the vacnno, now ad.^ hpp uonal patlnae I3h Gmup
I pn; dm we ' >**t .------ r . ■ Tehlae Chp. Rleherd WB StoUer eald “Baj th^~ ^<111, hanlta mean a let to com Jcoto Unb GHODP 3 HarrM men whh
. .. «U eUft a atea^ The omahar M
«« them crom broilsmm and crippled; we know country as a w^. ^ .U ovro the dam" aa far -------------------- their maU Oirou^ the Mor*
there to a war oa®’ urea were dtodosed tod,y by Denton any of it to'ftght the Cdsk^idR.?. Jib h®®** ^ O'”®*- ®““*' ““ I# workliig on national
And after a pause he said. “I c. B. Turner, chairman of the White; Charles Warren Swltner m using ^ «,«,mpBed. SChOOlS UpeO ^ «• Women may »»Jlfy for the defense. (SB Group 7).
sometime that it would u. S. department of A^dculture and John Marvin Hatton. Japs or Naxis was concemev. _____ It will be easily seen
be a good thing if a bomb were War Board for Rowan county. ------------------------------------« » T , 1 Every rura| school In Rowan ----------------— by how jtfiu stand with regard
dropped In every American Mr. Turner said, “are urged to county opened last week, in ^ 11 m to the above, Just what order
town. Oh. 1 wouldn't want any hastily feed out all hop that ^arDCntCrS W alllCCI spite of the fgct that there was V^ll I Kof grg „ have in the
one injured or any damage to are to be marketed this fall and ^ ^ shortaro of teachers. Large * 11CA1* ____ _ ^
be done. But 1 think it would get them sold before September ^ | enroilm^ are reported In all ^ ^ ^ ^
jar the people awake and make 1. if possible.- I riin flPC^ the schools and v«ry few ab ^1 J ^ you come In._________
them reoltoe that WE ARE AT This will help the packing 1 Q J Ulll kJCdWCCO ^g^^gg have been J^rted. It tllfl ^3.1 v
WAR and that if we are going houses to take care of the sur . _____- seems that parents are realix ^ ^ LoaiU Keadv
•to win. evreyone in America pus and keep the market ecUve than ever before that w-l 1 1
is going to HAVE TO DO HIS Kentucky farmers are going tbeh- kidren must have anedUg^V* llinir ,TZT PimM
PART, and pan Of that pan over the top with both their I ffg ,bir tends to make F OF J tlliJV Mr. A. V. Allison, field ^er
to work and a large pan to dairy and pouhry alloimeni& w ■ better schooU. - - ------- Emergency Crop
prayer” this young man insisted Last fall, Kentucky farmer* ^_____________ _____ • „ „ and Feed Loan, of St. Louis,
No; he was not unusual, ex were j^ven a goal to reach in WF-mb-b-v Rlar>lr nr^r announced today that loans are
cent in his ability to express the production of milk, poultry W UmOry DmCK around in a back yard or gar .hmurfihiSiself -“Work and pray"-I and eggs. They have more than Pi’ A Ill«^eo age in Rowan county represents available to farmers throt^
cannot think of a belter slogan reachirt their goal and are now MDlCS After UlneSS. three 2000 pounds bombs tht. that place for the production
U> win the war—"Work and ready to produce even more il M *------- might be knocking out the Ax ^.imer grains and the pur
pray" and “Fight and Win!” they should be called on. An ■ % Lowell Emory Black, son of Ls war Factories, accordtog to pro,iuction of Feed
--------- organized effort in. being mads ■ T ■ Mr and Mrs W C Black died Edgar J. Amstine. disina ^ harvesting of
And now for a letter or wo «ncoura*» the people o< ■ '• V at'his home here on Saturday chief of VOTE'S Auw Graveyard information re
Bill Stewart who is in the ,jj United States to consume I I juiv -55 after an Illness of sev .i;ection for Kentucky. 1 . o« Mabel
hospital corps of the Navy now „gg^ j^.-^arr,vsr I ' I «rai wee*k.s duration. The direct Auto graveyards need every warding these loans, see Mabel
6iation«t-at Lcs Angeles. Cal pH^e of beef and ■ t ■ cause of ki-‘i death was a heart oid car that no. longer can prp Alfreyy.
writes\to hlk, unde .nd aunt. chickens are cheaper. The m - ^ M attack He was 31 years and vide transportation to replem^ ---------------- -
Mr. ank Mrs. ^ohn KeUey. ftrtdcen to not being used by % £ M jo momhs old. deple-®d by a recent (.0 y Have
grandmother. ' Mrs. Floyd ^ ^ jg % g Funeral services were held day campaign for a 100 percent IOU IVIay ll
Reeves antf “OSS'" 4s oUowb: h«,f and pork. The War Board M - -3,-ihe-Church-of-Ged-on-Mon-turaovet.-Cu:. jnveniones_ 1 “T* .......... _ ,
July 20. 1942 recommends that Rowan coun vT M ,iav afternoon, conducced by han-lMay 1. W OOO 1 IkCO
Unde AumiGrandma and Oss: ,v people eat more chicken so , the Reverend Ramah Johnson WPB now has adopted a poi , --------
C,n't get time to write a let more beef and pork will issiMed by Rev. Forrest Lee, icy for retjuLiiionlng old cars
ter to everyone so 111 try and he available for .the men In the ■ <4« MAVV Rincfne services were in charge or trucks whicc remain in an .,„,.n,„biie tires sooner tlian
reach as many as porolble at service. ' 5 of Rev. Buel R. Kazee. Burial unusable condliion for 61^ .toys en automo_ e
one time, "I think I've kinda The price of Support Pw . was made in Lee CemeteG'- Arnstine said. It is hope. , how oou Cumber
fallen down on iny tetter writ gram for dairy products is be i ..ariona m<in<F>; ..n Mr Black is survived by his ever that owners of jaioppies den, »lpe •
tog. I owe you three. I always i„g continued, bui itto being Ever bear of the "SeaBees"? 17 and 50 In various ratings up ^^e wrecks w g^ land National Forest,
have a hard time finding time Changed so that it will bring WeU neither did we until re to and including Chief Petty daughter. Barbara yards voluntarily. WPB does Borden's jsslstam. Henry Slpe,
when I’m in a new place, and about needed shifts to butter cnUy. However look at he em OFFICERS depending upon ^,ber; three sisters. Mrs. not want cars which stil can reported seeing two
and r am In a new ptoce. I a„d dried milk. It to significant btem above and then read on. t^e age, experience and other gjig Lyttton of Sandy Hoot be used for transporation. h-- on a halt ton
move 80 often that aU places that the Government to the The “Seabeee" are the men qualificaUons. Mrs. Gladys Razor of Salt Uck The new policy was outlined by the EsliU Ice
are new to me. largest stogie buyer ot mUk enlisted in the ConstducUon enlistment period is for and Grace Black of Morehead. tois week; Irvine. Ky. The
Talk about a countiy boy nroduots and domtoatea the eglmenta of toe Navy who wto juration. The aatortes for He is also survived by two bro "In a war econ^y. 5r«*^ire developed by Mayor
getting arund. I really do. 1 are used by the men in Service build the advance and mobile .a„« from Urers. DaUas and Allle Black must be considered m one of tires were a j
can go anyplace and I don’t a„. Urge qWlties are shipped basro ouaide toe .rnntinemal both of Morehead. two T^sS tof iSiber Urea on
ride street cars or huase, I abroad through the Lend Lease area of toe United Sutes. fou-lng for clothing trans Funeral arrangements were as scrap to be sold at sc P a .„jH,ey
hitch hike. I’ve fanen in tove The U. S. Navy has opened ^ the Pergpaon Fun prices." fln“ M? JPa^k "ports.with toe ocean and everyffee -* _____________ enlistments with ratings for I»r«iion m^ical ^^tm campaign i-Ule ftoe r
I get liberty I head for toe The Womans Council of the men wih consutiction expert care and o^ ----------------- iOr a 100 percent turnover ^- ael was made
bearii. I’m getting as brown as Christian C^mrch will meet at encce for enrollment to Class of S34.50 A a, J Ail Inventones on May May 1, at^o in des gn.
an ladian. I cooked ray face the home of Mrs. Ed WiUlams V8, of toe Naval Reserve to be AttenClS Mccting graveyards In Rowan coun^ of pine. - ingenuity to
hitch hiking and swimming, on Wednsday, August 12. Mrs assigned to beadquateds and i® provided ®“® ®f * _____ and sent 5I junkers to toe Thus K®«t^l^ X «veral
My nose shines like a stop w. H. Rice, co president will construction comp,nie8 to a °^-v!ve how Rev i E Landolt left Mon PfO'-^dins ®"®“8‘j ’J.egianers of wooden
light. I rented a boat Sunday, preside, while Mrs. E. D. construction regiment These 2““ .hJn de~nd ri«r In ttfn ^v Sin to Grand P®"”** ^ "I ■ ,hf lilted States to
_ spent three hours on toe bead. Blair will assist Mrs. WUltams, headquarters companies are ev« not more ^ one depend ^y to S ‘530 -50 oaUber machine !pms. t res m toe ,
Fa and to S oceaa I get plenty ' ------------------- • comprised of mechanics car ®nt may be claimed. !S ^ Ini^tio“ "Th® successor °or cam . ay. Persota »7
IT - of liberty and my wo?k Is easy ST. AUtARS CHURCH erat^. btocksitos. drihers, or If you are Interested tn such of
pt but ifsMthing like San Pedro Episcopal. Martlndate bulg. pentera. electricians, power op enllsunent apply to youd near ^ut j®»op‘« ‘® ^®«P “P ® ?>“^^*uted that for
^ (this to a sch^l. I even have to Rev. F. C. Ughtbotirn, STB. 5j„„. wharfbuUders. ?lc. and est Navy Recruiting SUtioa Se -n „n ,hS Mrt to win
Ue exercise) standing conventions of toe ^ ghpre duty at Naval There is a Navy Recruiter to Chnstun Ch’^"‘'f ®f ^ graveyard wltooui Junkers on ests will do their partjn wm
■ I hitch hiked about 100 miles Mt, St^-ling. Sunday, August 2 bases outside toe continental Morehead on Monday of each worl^ manv of ‘'^nd to out of business so far ning tlie ** the
. Sunday. I saw the 20th Century >Hnth Sunday after Trinity, umits of toe United States, week. The Recruiter may be t« Snirten “ P®"! '“* ^ '^*1!, *’ P« ‘‘p*
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at tke PoataCBca of 
N««a«bar t, tM8
rr*l^!ied Bvery Tbanday At
MORSSEAD, Itowm Coq^« KENTUCKY
Bibl« School
(ContnniM From Page Ona>
‘ on the Puppet stage loaned 
for the Occasion by Mr. Tom 
Young. Mr. Young had directed 
this work during the week. 
Miss Mar>- Alice Calvert had 
directed ^e making of the 
puppets.
__ ____ These two were assltted by aWBSOW______snnaa «n<i wawacsii „u„b.r «r om.r
■ Those teaching classes for
t Be PaM to Adea^a o,e week were Mn. W. C.
__________________________ . jg fpineland, Mrs. Bd. WUliams,
~T • ’ ________ « Mias Amelia Dudley. Mrs. C,
■Z MOJrm - - ^ —--------— — — — •" L. Cooper, and Mrs. A. E.
lUn TEAS ---------------- -- --- -------- — —-------- SUi LondolL Others assisting In
ygfe'the school were Mrs. R. 
Jennings, Miss Jane Young 
Mis Gather
I MMTERB .
ora YBAK (Oat •< State) -
Mil
Insect Control
^o^5ne^ to very hot down in 
this country. We run around 
in our bathing suiu but still 
we almost burn up. We go 
swimming and boat riding al 
most every ni^t. Started to , 
school last Pridey and am Uk 
ing it fine so far: I have to go 
nineteenweeks. Then I think I 
will be given a Furlough. Any 
way I hope ao. That will be 
about the mldifle of December.
Did you say Jtdm Is coqiiog 
back on « furlough? You ask 
if there la anyone rise from 
home here that I know. Del 
bert CaudlQ from Ciaarfleld 
here but he was shipped
I ih« loQkeat for iatect some other camp.' We are about 
r. •hen the strata from Bloxl. Mias„
'W a . t r\— and discrlmnated against every Miss Mabel Carr.
The right Is On <,« eUe. Then am luuans said ine Blair. OlUe M. Lyons. Mrs.
The world today has an op they were being oppressed In M. E George, Miss Margaret
poruiniiy seldom equalled U EtheopiA s« they started to Shannon, MUs BetUe Banks,
its history. There never has enslave the Ethiopian
been a ttafe when prejudice, people. Finally HiUer claimed sg^ool. More than fifty 
dlscrlmnatlon and hatred was ihe Versailles treaty was qpfair in attend
more wide spread. BUT—there to Germany sohe started wars during the week. We are 
never was a Ume when OiU hy imposed terms that made looking forward ;o a better
dra headed monster was more ,j,g Versailles treaty look like school next year.............................
clearly recognized for exacUy ^ Sunday School treat, 
what It Is—a destrucUve force ^-g pjugi make it so plain 
ttiai feeds upon the weak, not „„ o„e can possibly 
as an animal for preservation undtfsUnd that whoever con 
but for the sheer lust of killing ^jonM murder massacre, cruel 
Forced into the open by the jy discrimination .slander 
war drums, it can be fou^t in jjaygd toward anv group, e’ 
the open and crushed Into noth jj j^ce, nationality, col . ^ „ amertn*
ingness. if we FACE the dra ^ religion; whoever -eeks A eiiem may dupU, 
gnn and fight it down instead prg^reni for his own 
■ he.lgjng on the Usues. ^>,g expense of others.
___js ot era- Sixtemi
spray or dnsf «((l the , 
kHcIiI* at the IrM W
M^UUek.
Two (yp« of lai 
kaowa nalsanco^how that mcK
H
PM*. PartIcBinrIy. . ____ _
hr tameia Tto beat aeta ( p i teo  miles from Gulf Port 
and 70 miles from New Orfeana 
Louisiana. I went to New Or ' 
^ ••‘I; leans on July ixh. Talk about ^
chaw or biia oB bit* of tba plant as to. But since school has begun
8t« lyp# can b* aean In canaral tny studying. Tell Afpes if she 
drooploM and unhwlthy ^appear-^jown here we could go 
anea o 
netmd
i c ' f (b« plani; iba work of the 
Mmnri .hnwii ap In actoal riddling fishing.




s«.ic.dr5::Ud’:5“ThT.'J^:y‘o"r >-au see we have plenty of 
dost muM hit and corer the iniwci. '*’»«'• “ «®h, .swim and boat 
lualty uuDihering It An lose^d- rlile in. Telt everybody Hello
?T'>up “• ,Jrt‘with'regard to the irainlug 
or witjiof apprentices tnt s es.
.I'p to now we have ail 
often compromised with evil.
We have taken sides and con *«• W pJayfng the totalitarian 
doneti -Jiose cruelties which did game of <iiv:de anti 
not. afeit our own panicular as Jonathan Daniels -f the 
interest. \Ve need now to con civimp Defence stated recent
I'-■>0 r.t,' M .'-ow i.-,e nm i, m
in the concentration camps of the open—clearly labeled. And RufuaT.'Strahm frantic search
dda containing to per 
sBiraia ti on- of the best Rotenon* 
aod pyreUirain are alao efferlira 
The spray cr dost must reach ihe 
lower surface of the Iraee* as well 
as upper pan*.
SloBaeb poisons ire required tor 
destroying cbrwtng Insects The 
in.rierlal I* spiayed or dusted 
thoronghly on .11 sui-fscr* of ihe 
pirni so te to BSke s deposit, 
(he Insei l eats Ihe pitni. II
and U kiilol. One ot the most com­
mon poisons for chewing liisecls I* 
calcium arseiisie Roienone. pri* 
marily a cnniaci Inserticirie. acts as
, Hitler, or on the citain gangs .viOW is the Ume to wipe it c 
of Georgia; wliciher it be In the \
purge:! of Russia or in the rape----------------------------
of Nanking or In the massacre C.ARD OF TILANRS
of Lidice. -------------------- '
Wo must however be consis We take th:- means o 
«nt.^Toojnany people seek— pre.^^iing our deep and heanfelt u,e*’war“"hut'
for .okllled rad
ail—but rule 
for ihemeselves. We have seen
Ito; Am-jon m Imia. Witt ™i|Abors.,dunn« the dlne.t 
the ehetn). .t their pies Aey ™<1 a«»'h of oer beloved «»i » >»" O™™ 
have, sought advantages for a and brother. Emory Black. We
particular- group, not equaUiy wish panicularly to express »<'• •» ninwsi a» »lt^ aitec the 
for all our thanks and appreciation to ”
gratitude to our frieniis
semPakllleil workers 
Now that the war production 






. deteal.' . .
go abuad devoting all aSort
thing I'pseoi Uug order may
' ■ appear 1h.1t real con­
sideration should be i n to po«- 
war industrial minin plans. 
Obviously, (be flrst g  to win
spread on the ground al the base 
of the plant. For the larger Insects 
*wb as Colni-adn potato beetle, tha 
big green lomaio worm, and the 
squash bog. hand picking is about 
(he most saiitfaciory means of cou> 
trql In small gardens
*1« „„






Look back a few years at the Reverends Ramah Johnson and 
Axis record! First the Japanese b. H. Razee, to th.-se wh© sent telnlng a 
complained that there was dia fjowers. and to the Ferguson iT^progiw
............... ...... v I
when mUIlans of me_ 
I peaceful Industrial ioba
c.’-imination against them 
Ji.inc.h'jr:a. so they, seized I Funeral Home.
01 be wbal It 
ould be in peace dmea. but It la a 









(Continued From rage one)
v'daft Fav. Tie- Tlie buiUiini; 
are cami'f'.auc/.*(l ar.d Ivk like 
hilL-i. Tiivvre painted green and' 
have trees plaried on :op 
thtmi-
Lasi flight I went to Venice 
Pier to w>arn dance, t saw Bob 
tVelM wp ata -feraw Wtaytsoyw. 
I'm going to' the mountains 
next week- fRat's where the 
Nudist ramps are. I'n» interest 
e<l in them. 1 do a lot uf getting 
around, but I don’t go anyplace 
that I shouldn't. 1. still do not 
drink or .smoke and if I'm in 
20 years I don't think I wiU. 
Love to Everj-one.
BILL STEWART.
The foliowing letter wa^ 
written to □ rner.d and U fnm 
Pvt. Eilja Cnx son of Mr. and 
Mr-. Edd fox. He i> in the Ar 
my Air corps technical school 
Hello Gladys:
Received your letter t day. 
ami was rjail to hear from you. 
'Tli'.- is ^LirnFay .sii"I TTave jik-rry
imn* , i
fwfit mht:
Dr. John H. Ptton,
tlephoiM M4. WILMN ATT. 
orehewl J^mniel^
Dr A. F. EUiiigtoa
nUNTIHT 
HOrRA; »«—SkN 
omeu .Arriwm From ITtctelton 
Chwreb on Main
Tabor’s Shoe Shop
Finest in Shoe Repairs 







TAXES IT WOEU 
BE20% HmtSEf
mm
Kentucky Needs Every Dollar of 
Taxes from its Legal Industries!
War is costly, and you, as an indJ- 
viduahma* be called upon to make 
op the dehc.'
year. Mott sourcea of levenne a» 
shrinking. But one. the legal in- 
duscry of brewing, will pay into 
OUT treasury more than it paid last 
year! Here are che figtues for the 
past five years;
FutmlYmr Ammmt
1937- 38 . . . ,»1,1I3.952
1938- 39 . . . M71.769
1939- tO . . . 1,039.962
1940- 41 . . . U34.164
1941- 42 (estimated) 1.300,000 
Think what these taxes mean to 
Kentucky today—with other 
Boucces of revenue drying up.
with Scat* aod local law-eaforce> 
ment officers to maiotaio wbolw 
soy condidoat wherever beer it
During the past two yesfs, 36 cetafl 
beer ticeoses have been revoked 
for Uw violadona; 10 have been 
totpeoded; 4 placea have been 
padlocked; and I put on probw 
non—all 00 our ferntntn^^d.ri.... 
■With yewrcoopertdon. the remaio- 
iog few undeaitAile beer outlets 
can be r/sW arp er dsrwf mp-~ 
without elimiaatiag the great 
maioricy of respectable, hiw-abid. 
tog beer recailen.
BBEWnG DiDDSTRT FOUNDATION 
KENTDCKT COMMITTEE
ZkANK & l}AUGHERTY. Xow CWAt lias Sark. Bid!,. LmiimtU. Kf.
CALL US and Get III 
WQIS RED ASH COAL
aigiM Oft _ lmm
Contract ynnr-Coal Siwh »ra! 
.sal 71
Mardead Ice A Coal Cogqnny




“GET OUT OF DEBT”
Any extra m><ni-y coming Your way as a result of 
loduy'.-i huge War ExpendiiiiresT Then um- it tu pay 
Your Obligations and get out of-ile)ii. 'You will 
benefit . .uaday atifl 1. m*urow Ami you'll )» doing 
your pan to prevent Inflation
A nation "f .oUent. debt fr* F-amilies is ..ne way 
I,, guarani.'e that whUe we win the War from our 
onwme.s we won't lose it to ourselves Lt>»e tt in 
;::erh.ins uf dfTT«H=.!it’n- that s» often comes..
W rk ul.in I -itay for Fiiiant-ia; Security
The CRizens Bank
NfOREHEAD. tEYPUCKY
MEMBER FEDER.VL DEP08IT fN8rR.«NCB OOBP.
Wliy Not Try a
VOGUE
Permanent
CALL PHONE 106, for appoiatmeot
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
WE SEU THtiARTH
One businesa house and lot in the City of Hore- 
head, cash or term. — 0n« basinea house and 
entire stock of goods at Fanners, Kentuclqr.
OME Dwelling bouseand lot on Fairbanks sYenue 
in MoreheaiL Lot 80 by 187 feet EUght roomed 
bouse, well buOt; 2 foot atone foundation; 8 large 
porches, one sleeping poKh. Water and lights and 
double garage. Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in thomas additiin. House is 
almost new with large enclosed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. Large lot. Cash or easy terms. 
ciearfHed: Have two Iota, Lot'129 and Y30 in 
Fariey and Caskey addition. For sale at good price 
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath county on 
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity available 
garage, poultry house, good ban. Stone walks and 
tiled well. Pool for poultry. Cash or terms. 
FARM— SO acres at Clearfield. Six roomed, house 
wiOi bath. Large garage good bam stock well
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH
NAHOIUI
SALVAGE I^CXIRAM
To Begin In August










" la the attie or' cellar ot 
the avenge home then 
m *aoam.rne^ la 
ocdioair tniMfc it 
anv that to gather don.
. pritwoddbe^troyed.
Botthiakwar. Amecw 
fea necda every ainjlo 
poond of that
SCRAP METALS 
‘ OLD RAGS t RIGHT NOW
er«y pound of ao^- 
metal, amp rnbber, and 
oldragi. Itii needed to 
mdce ahlpc and aheUa. 
Vnm fcr jocpa: bomU s 
ttella. gona.
SMU tom Junk man 
or fiM it to a ehoritgr —
^Gather ft
%nd then torn it fn. ^




YES, the government wants every duused or worn out article made of rubber that can ................ . ... f
oil iHDusm ij couiaiHO in
A PENNY A POUND IN SPOT CASHFOR EVERY POUND SENT IN OR
eoDtribated by yon... >o take all the old rubber you can 
coDect to the nearest gas station today. NOW!
None of the oil Companies will receive ONE PENNY m 
profit in this service to the nation. By the cooperation 
of thousands Dealers and gasoline company employees,
the scrap rubber will be turned over to the government 
and win be paid for by Uncle Sam on the basis at $25.00 
per ton the $5.00 extra per ton over the price paid you 
has been pledged to the USO, Navy and Army Relief and 
the American RED CROSS.
MAY HELP STOP GASOLINE RATION!
Since a shortage of rubber is considereo as the MAIN « »oe impertant way to do your part, and it may help to
^rmssonrior rationing gasoline in the cm.^ sUtes, this ward away the need of curailment and gasoline rationing.




TA« Potran Coimtv Weien
^Personals I
ilt. W. A. Shafer 1« In Cin ' Mrs. G. p Daugi»R.y .#b(J Mrs 
nnnaU ihiB.-Ke^k on-tHi6lae6B. Hanley Batuon spent |'riday 
in Lexington.
Th„r^^. July 26, 1942
’r- ------------- 1
M:-3. Cun Bruc® ami phlld
Mrs. J. D- Falls. Mrs. Jack
and Mrs. G. W. Bruce s^ni Miss Lena Crai^ of OUVe 
Sanirrtay'visiting friwida m ip 'HHI -w^ the-^s*ek«iti sueet 
Sterling of Misses Nomia, Lottie and
---------- - .1. Catherine Powers.
Mr. and Mrs, Lindsay Caudill -Miss Mary Olive Bogges ——
Miss .Mildred Morris enteriaii 
Saturday afternoon with a 
shower, honoring the bride elect
ined Comette grandmother, Mrs. D. B. Cor ville is the guest of Mr and
and Mr and Mrs Roy Comette netie for 'the past two weeks F ,P Blair this week, 
and daughter. Janice with a was called ip her home in WU
Ltherine pahher ^ >^^,1. Kenturity by the serious* '^’'"dle Minton and son
Sf^aa^Jo J T DauS“ ^ i’" ““'‘‘er, Mrs.- J. left Sunday for Clark
^n^w/u'ace in u^e Miss Dehart. Mre. C. L. Boggess. , their home-withTase p.ace m the late sum ^
-The house was beautifully ^audiU and MIm Miss Anna Mae Young of Lex
‘d^orated with garden Holers P^;”‘;Alfrey at a picnic at |"f the weekend with j,rs. Fra^;^ Kilgore of
. In th? receiving line with the Mr. and Mrs. Bob west Libenv is the guest of
r. .«
r- n na.ichertv **”• {»«« Van*«. •—n. _
in enteralnin? by Mrs TV B ------- ^ »iusn
Jackson, Mrs W H Rice. Mrs Mr-and Mrs L A Vinson of ^
C B Lane. Mr? Earl King Senff Louisa and 'two children are
Mr.= W C Wineland. Mrs Rienzi visiting her brother. W K Ken n-s^n«iV“‘«7h7 Dr. H. L. .NirkelL
Jenninge, Mrs Beverly Varney, ney this week.
Mrs Roben Lauehlin. Mrs Jas ^ ---------- M^mnhr.v rhir°,.^r“ Ws. A. H. Moore and son
Miss Mary Mx-rUe Drum of 
Owensboro is trie guest of Bliss •
Kinney and
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
Nickel] and daughter Kay 
pgj spent Sunday with bis father.
myra. Illinois is the guest of, 
his sister. Miss Inez Faith
xorhfur. and Miss Kainerine Marshall Hurst and (laugh Mrs '^Wuna Javne plumed last u-erk
i.r Linda and Mrs. w, s Allan and rhlldren GUI ana BOI ?ere 





We are clonng out summer merchandise at real 
bargains. Take advantage of these prices
-Jackson
Jayne. Mr. and .Mrs. Lester TerryMoms parents Mr. andTuesday evening a surprise Columbus with Mrs. Hurst er. .Mrs \V L. Jtbinhday papny -w,*as given in who is in the hospital there _____
hrr.or of .lames Markweil by with a minor openUon. Mr, and Mrs. Koland Dick of
tho Church of c«d at his home _____ Dayton. Ohio are the guests of -------
rear Brady More, than fifty Miss Betty jo Robinson of Parents. Mr and Mrs. Geo. „ w'*
people were present and Mr. Wilton Salem. North Carolina McDaniel this week. Mrs. W.
Markweil received manv fine speff a few days last week ------- ®' returned last Tuesday
gift.*. The evening was thor with with her a 
•o^y enjoyed Bowne. t Mrs. Andre Mrs. Ova Balte and «aughterGeupva „,M'lhnlp.g. Can,d.. T.
from Chicago, where they
Gone are Stiff 5et
Lines and Plaster­
ed Ringlets
lamg hair is aa imara. Saa ma far yaPr matt amd 
akartar Parmamamt
Ov flu priee* stffl pgeniie ni«iac
$2.Nupto MM
AHie Jane Seaatr Skoppe
Durothr CJ<«. Opmlsr 
Cal2S7forAppomtment
LADIES SANDLES 98c iRE 
GIRLS SAILOR DRESSES 1.98 
boys SCHOOL LONGIES 89c
MENS^WORK OXFORDS 1.69
THE BIG STORE
Snv»spM Bailronl Stroll — Plenty Parking Spuee
The Trail Theatre
Sanday and .Hondar. .\niniHi 2 and 3 
JeaB-GaUn. Ida Lqiino and Clande Rains in
FLY BY NIGHT
Sqsennan in Magnetic Teletwope and Fox War News
Tnseday and Wednesday, Al«wt 4 andS 
Preston Foster and Patricia Morrison in
LONE RIDER inGHOSTTOWN
“UEN of the FLEET" and LOST JTNGIaB Serial
ThnrMUy and Friday, Angmst 4 and 7 
Bnck By Fopnlar Demand
BOOM TOWN
Sntnrday, Angnst B (Donble Fentnre Progmm) 
Late New.Serial: PERILS OF IfTOKA
“NIGHT IN NEWORLEA NS 
MOONTIDE
and Mrs. Paul Little of Lexing " er-
ton are the guests of Mrs. D. ^
for the next two
Me,. A.l.„ Byu.„ 7'?
ren. BOTnra and Dannie spent '' *' ..........
the weekend with her sister,
Mrs. Melvlii Kirk in Salt Lick,
Mr. and Mrs. A B Moorefield 
Beattyvllle spent the week
Miss Roberta Bishop is the 
guest off BITS. William Cumber 
worth in Cleveland, Ohio Dus
luVaS S? S' ^
T Hie D. ;aL“" t““
and family. . **6 CaDdUl and Mrs Maxtae Col 
Uns were vlsitan in i.-riwgr/»n 
Friday. Mrs. J. T. Cburtnsy of Tulsa Okla. and niece Bln. 
Marshal Hum are in the Grant
Dormn’Sd nSTwrjS .“ToStaS.
Mr. and Bln. J. BL Roby left 
for Huntington, West Virginia 
Sunday after iQwnding a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Sam Allen.
Miss Catherine Powers of 
OUve Hill spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlan Powers and family. CARDUl
Bill DeForesi of Mann. West 
Virginia visited his family for 
the past week at the Lee Stew 




LADIES VOILE & BATISTE DRESSES
Price 1.69 now $1.39 
Price 1.98 now $1.69 
Price 2.98- now $2.49
LBDIES CREPE & WASH .«ILK DRESSES 
IPrice 3.98 now $2.19 
CFULDRENS VOILE & BATISTE DRESSES 
Price 89c - - - 69c
Price 1.39- - - 98c
LADIES SUPPERS, Br & White & Solid White 
Price 3.98, 3.50, and 2.35 now 2.98
Price 2.49----- now - ----------- - 1.98
Ladiet real SQk Hose v) {-QO wliile they bet 
Men's Slack Suits, Wash PanU’ Straw Hats and 




Mrs. John Landoh. left Sun 
flay night for her home in Cam 
den. New Jersey after a two 
weeks visii with her son. Rev. 
AAhur Landolt and family.
■ (i
Sergeant Delbert Hubbard 
and wife, and Corporal and 
Mrs. Robert Gavier all of Cin 
cinnati Ohio were the Saiurday 
and Sunday guests of Miss Nor 
ma Powers.
from Cjjynp Lincoln. Texas for 
a two w'eeks furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. TVJiiam Elam
I of Kego Harbor. Michigan are 
• spending tt 
brother O. B. Elam and family.; he week with
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack AH« of 
Richmond spent the weekend- 
with her pareru.=. Dr. and Mrs 
J. D.'Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover 
and children Lottie and Henry 
spent Sunday in Ashland.
Miss Jean Hyden spent last 
weekend in Lexington the 
guest of Mrs Ted Burchett
We all have a date with VICTORY... 
... but tint we have a ttupendous fob te del
MUton CaudUI left 
Louisville last week •
student in the Dental col 
lege, after a visit with his par 
ents. Judge and Mrs D B Can
M1.SS Patti CaudUI spent last 
week in Lexington the guest. 
of her sister, Mrs Paul Little
Mss Norabell Cooksey of 
Ashland, is spending a two 
weeks vacation with her moth 
er, Mrs Pearl Cooksey here
AND LETS NOT POOL OUUSLVB-M going » 
need smne mil <lou«
Bowevet, Ameria has udiat fc akeu Proof of dds we'va 
mea... when ou focca have gooe ims aaloo... 
when WU pcodnaian medwd Ion gar... u4wn ifau 
' aiitoads diowed whu dwy couU do.
, [men. mfplia ami matedab . I; wha Unda te's 
'dVilian tutca and nephews mealed Ae podbed 
' I Americu moaie oe dw home fmae.
I We oecdnjt an |OB dat afimad-badoca b RM w
Mrs M C Croeley and daugfa 
ter Helen and son Johnnie re 
turned home from Park Lake 
Monday after having speitt a 
ten day vacation there
umaL v«n»w/i« an t vital urn of Ameria'i Cgbda^powu 
Our country looks to our railrosds u 71# Mawiw# • 
Ffmdam. Ihu'i the jW Job of Oirwprikr ud Ohio Ur 
... sod every oclia ailnud.
So if yon, u a dviliu. m mked m a 
BaveUng ... to give up a reservadoa ... 
aqwneDce occadonal iocoaveaicaqi ec driig::. w 
kaowyoBHdoicdbKtf^...aodw '
|«mihiipiai!^Anaku'!4
CHRSAI%«E 7«n$ OWnUJllllM^
%
